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A day or two ago, when cleaning the The Haytian republic hae donated $i,ooo 
massive oak woodwork over the door in towards the erection of a monument by the 
Westminister Abbev, it was found to be citizens of Rochester, N.3Y.. in that city to 
riddled with bullets and shot. The wood the memory of the late Frederick Douglas, 
work is supposed to be five hundred years at one time minister resident apd consul

general to Hayti.

> News Summary. ir
*Beventy-five men have been laid off at 
the Hillsboro Plaster Works as a result of 
the war.

There were sixteen failures in Canada 
this week, against foity itt the correspond
ing week last year.

English senthnent, according to some 
London despatches, is veering round in 
favor of Spain to some extent.

The steamer Servia Was burned on L;ike 
Superior. The crew was respued by the 
C. P. R. Steamer Alberta.

lobe Y. McKane, the fermer Coney 
Island political leader, is again a free nun, 
his term in Slug Sing prison having e>: 
plred.

Enthusiâstic volunteering goes on all 
over the Union. The number is reported 
to have reached already 6oo,<xx>, of which
New York contributes a third.

Andrew Nelson and wile, aged rwspw 
murdered Thuredn}
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For Spring , PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas -nd Chocolates VoL XIV.

The Province
of 3hen-Si

on Ihle Continent. No Chemical» ere used In their msnufactur* 
Their Breakfast Cocoa ti ebeoiuicly pure, delldoee, nutritious end 
coeu Une then one cent » cup. Their Premium No. I Cbocolile 
le the beet plein chocolate In the m.rket lor fsmtly use. Their 
Uerman Sweet Chocntitle to good lo eet end good to drink.

— _ ш ^ ~'m ....jtj і,, healthful t a great favorite with
.1 IH.ee. t oneumen ehould eek for and be tore that they gel " _ _-----
Walter Baker A Co.'» goods, teed» at Dorchester, Mew., C. ». A 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St.. Montreal
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Samples of New Spring Dress Goods
ready !.. be sent out. Ws will gladly forward them to aoy 

>irvw oa receipt of request When writing for samples please stats Ç, 7 
near the prie# wauled, and if you have decided on the color, also the L | 
. Ww We ash you to do ibis because our stock is so large end varied T I 
that И Is almost Impossible to semi • sample of everything in stock •

We have Репсу Goods from 14c. • yard to $i.fif.
••ode from si 4c a yard to f і 7<>.

Г Main Colored Cloeds from st 4«- • yawl to $1 jo.
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FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.
f7 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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STOP AT MOAXE
addressed to Spanish Premier Sagasta giv
ing treasonable information.

Rev. T. H. White, D. D., of Shelburne, 
died there Thursday night. He was the 
oldest clergyman in Canada, 92 years and 
one month, for over eixt

If you are busy and do not feel like 
leaving. Possibly you need a suit of 
clothes. Send us breast and waist 
measure, also measure of inside seam of 
pent leg, and any of the following 
amounts enclosed: І3.75. І5-50, S7.50, 
$9 50, $10—mention dark or light goods 
—and we’ll eend you a suit that you can 
return again if you are not perfectly 
well pleased.
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It gets representative said : “ We arc not scared 
of war, but only on a visit to our homes.” 

wreng sometimes, but it can always Bach of them had a trunk.
Mr. W. K. Reynolds will shortly begin- 

the publication of a New Brunswick mug- 
And the burdensome account ado® to be issued monthly, dealing with 

the history of the city of St. John and the 
would never roll up if the "tab” province at large. Events, places and peo-

a. ____ . . i4l . pie of note will be treated in an interest-rted to ЮПМ data -to advance." (eg way. The magazine will contain at
Neglecting it won't make the burden 4” l**” of rtldilli ,nd the price will

be $1.50 per annum.
any lew. It to better to lace it Menzer Parent, of Canterbury,
and lilt it than to worry over У—У'.УУ «cddentally drowned

7 stream driving on Black river for Gilman
its growth: Bros. & Burden. He wss about forty years

old, and leaves a widow and famtiy at Венг 
Island.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.
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LABEL A man's remains, wrapped iu a costly 

shroud, and enclosed in three Coffins, was 
unearthed at a depth of fourteen feet while

And "tab," in thi. circular refer to g»»»11”* »«« «be * ce.He wall, at
Windsor. The spot where the coffin was 

the same thing ; viz., that little found ia thought to have been beneath the
cellar of an ancient inq. It is thought by 
some to have been the body of King Rti-

. Ш ___ — — ward VI., who died in 1533, in the
page of your Maaaaitoaa teeath year of his age.

and Viairoa. The
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A Christian man to Uke charge of a 

Manufacturing Business and invest two 
thousand dollars on good security. 

Permanent position and fair wages.
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For Ceilings and Walls]
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ELECTRIC WOOLEN MILL
one on thi. The Queen, it to mld.i. very fond of Ibe

ssmsf.,," of coer*.

It to. good object lemon, though, %

to the door and respectfully saluted her.
caused inquiries to be made, 

pawing on Sunday the Queen’s 
carriage halted at the door of the cottage. 
The Queen thanked the old lady for her 
kindly recognitions, and asked her accept
ance of a . parcel of clothing which the 
Queen had ordered to be made tip for her 
and the grandchildren she was bringing

One of many design* 
They make a handsome finish that is en 

duringly beautiful—doesn’t need renewing 
—ana is equally well suited for private 
houses and public bnildlngs.

Let us have an outline showing the shape 
and measurement of - your ceilings and 
walla and we will send you an estimate 
with full information.

Progressive people everywhere are de 
lighted with this finish.

Metallic Rooting Co., Limited,
«196 King Street West, Toronto.
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MARRIAGE
CERTIFICATES

1and it shows the reading each 

label should give. rzWhi
Printed on Heavy Linen Paper, 

8x11 inches at 30c. per dozen. 
For sale by

, PATERSON & CO.,
^ Printers.

92 Germain Street St. John, N. B.
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